
-- SPORTS -

Five Big Fights

at 40-- 8 Smoker

The Forty and Eight of the Ameri-
can Legion are to present a smok-
er for the Kauai fight fans on Sat
urday, Novemher 9 at the ne..
Lihue Armory.

Two d bouts and thiv
four-roun- battles are on the pro
gram for that night.

Uattllng Alpio of AhukinI aiu.
Clawi.ammer Woods of Niumal ...
two middleweight will luiUisa u..
mailt event. Alapio is one ot ti. .

best of the local Filipino boys an
is ueiug trained and managed L,
Captain Williamson of Ahukli i.
Captain Williamson Is an old timet
at the ring game and he statu
that he has a comer in Alapio. Tho
Hauler is a fast boy for his weigin
and carries a punch in both hand:..

Woods will bo remembered by lo-

cal fight funs for his battle wiiu
Maximo Delacruz, the Kealla flush,
ubout a year ago. Woods does not
cluim much science but Is a willing
mixer and the fans are sure of a
fight when he steps Into the ring.
He has a wicked right, as his
knock-dow- n of Maximo will show.
It took all of Maxlmos cleverness
to prevent a knockout on the nigin
of their battle.

The special event will bring to-

gether Young Cornellio of Ahukim
and Kid Uojos of Koloa. Cornell.o
met Kid Lopez, one of the boxers
brought here by Sandow at Kupua
about two weeks ago, and after
mree rounds of battling Lopez' sec-
onds threw In a towel when he
could no longer continue. Rojos, who
came to Koloa from Honolulu, has
an enviable reputation as a boxer,
having met Kid Parco, the feather-
weight champion of the Islands In

'Honolulu, ltojos lost the decision
to Parco but only by a shade.

This should be one of the best
bouts of the evening, as both boys
are fast and both carry a wallop.
As the local Kizal Club Is offering
a match with Carpelitero to the
winner on Rizal Day, both boys are
out to win. Rojos will weigh 125

while Cornellio will weight 130.

There will be three pre-

liminaries and from the present ar- -

rangements it appears that K. O.

Eduardo of Ahukini will meet
Young Metaru of Koloa. Metaru is
a Japanese boy that gave a good
account of himself in the fights
held at Koloa last month. He met
Kid Maximo and fought a torrid
draw with the Flipino boy. Eduardo
is a fast, willing youngster In Cap-

tain Williamson's stable.
'

One-Roun- Pedro, who is another
member of the Captain's young
hopefuls, will meet Maximo of Ko-

loa In another of the pr liminaries.
The third prelim, has not yet been
made and it will cither bring to-

gether a welterweight of Kealia
and one from Koloa or a bantam
weight from Lihue will meet at Ke-

alia bantam.
The Forty and Eight's fight club

plan to put on a good show and
one of the rules of the evening
will be that there will be no stall-
ing by the fighters.

There will be two classes of mem-

bership in the club, citizen and
non-citize- n memberships. Non-citize-

membership will be $1. a quar-

ter; citizen memberships $1.25 a
quarter. Membership tickets can be
secured from Henry Santos at the
Lihue Store office.

INDOOR BALL PLANNED' TO START THE SEASON
ABOUT FIRST OF YEAR

Plans for the Lihue indoor base-

ball league call for the season to
open some time after the first of

the year. As it is also planned to
start the. Kauai basketball league
about this time, a schedule will be
drawn up so as not to conflict with
the latter sport.

The Kauai basketball league will
, tart so as to finish in time to have

tfo winning team of the league re-

present the island in the inter-islan- d

tourney that will be held in

Honolulu.

Limited Guaranty
A Missouri woman asked for a

divorce when she discovered her
husband was an but was
refused. A woman ought to be glad

that there was some period in a
man's life when he behaved himself.

American Lumberman (Chicago).

Kauai High and Vets

Already for big Game

Both Kauai Higu and tho Veu
announce tuu tnuir teams are in
reaumtss tor the whistle next
iliursday afternoon. Both teams
polished oli wiiu lignt practice yea-ttruii- y

uuerr.oou una U is probuoio
mut signal practice tomorrow even-
ing will bo all that both teunis will
do before the contest.

The high school team has shown
a great deal of improvement during
me past two weeks anil it would
oe hurd to recognize it us the same
team that played against Kapau
on Armistice Day.

Cheatham, who is captain of .this
year's team, has been shifted to
quarter and is now calling signals.
Montgomery, who formerly played
quarter, is playing full and will do
most of the line plunging for the
school team.

Killaa and Rice will rim. in at
the half buck positions and the
school team is figuring o these
men for substantial gains around
the Vet ends. Uotli of these backs
are hard men to stop and in an
open field, both will cause the Vets
a lot of worry.

Camara and Moragne will more
than likely start at end for the
srhool team, both being veterans
of last year's team. The school team
will have a fast pair of ends with
these two players and both are
handy on the receiving e;:d of a
forward puss.

At tackle, Percy Lydgate and Na-g-

seem to be fixtures, with the
probabability of Lydgate being shift-
ed to the backfield. Pieler and Mu-k- a

will start at guards, with Salo-
mon alternating. Orme Cheatham
will be used as sub for these line-
men. Dick Rice Is a fixture at cen-

ter for the school boys.
For the Vets it Is likely 'tliaTThe

same backfield that started last
year will again be in evidence witli
the exception of Bush at quarter-
back. Lane and Longstretlj will
Btart at half, with Yoshida at full,
Lizania and Fern will alternate with
the above men in the backfield.

Henry Wedemeye'r is assured of
tho center berth. while Aguiar,
Amalu and Gandil will fight it out
for the guard . positions, Christian
and Mort. Lydgate will bo the
tackles, with Moler and Hjorth ns
subs. On the ends the Vets will
have Crawford and Carter, with Kia-w- e

and Mahikoa in reserve.

Kodak Film Finishing
Framing

Tel. 288 L
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GOLF
DAN ARCIA BREAKS THE

WAILUA COURSE RECORD

Sunday was another big day at
the Wailua golf course, Dan Arcia
breaking the course record for mem
brrs. handing in a 39 for nine holes.
Earl Longstrcih formerly held the
record with a 40.

Bill Miller again startled the
world by handing in two 2's in suc
cession. He made a 2 on the fourth
which is nn eagle as par on this
hole is 4. Bill made a hundred foot
put after his drive to make a 2.

On the fifth Bill also handed in a Z

A number of the members of
the club have been discussing the
advisability of holding a meeting
in regard to reorganizing, the be
lief going abroad that the club has
outgrown its original organization.

It is the opinion of the writer
that there should be a meeting to
decide, as to what work should be
done when the improvements are
started. Jimt at present conditions
around some of the greens penalize
a long drive or it takes a perfect
approach to prevent a penalty. 1 he
seventh green is a good example
of this.

The small greens of the Wailua
course should at least be surround-

ed by ground equal to fairways in-

stead of "being hemmed in by sand-trap-

whether natural or artificial.

MAKAWELI WINS
PRACTICE GAME

FROM KEKAHA

Makaweli and Kekaha tangled in

a practice soccer game last Sun-

day with Makaweli coining off in

the lead with the final score of 3

to 1.

Both teams played good' soccer
for so early in the season and both
teams will five a good account of
themselves in the series this ye .r.

Substitutes were used freely on

each side and every man on each
squad had a chance to. play in the
game.

No one is' daring to pick the win
ner, the teams being too evenly
matched for any predictions. The
school team will no doubt depend
on its speed and an aerial nttuck
to carry them thru while most of
the Vets' attack will be line plung-

ing.
The game this year will be held

at Lihue Park, so as to take care
of the large crowd. Special parking
reservations have been made which
can be secured from Richard Rice.

The prices for admission will be:
General admission 25 cents. Auto-

mobiles, 50 cents. Reserved spaces
5U cents extra. The game will

start at 3:00 o'clock.

KAPAIA, KAUAI

At
Christmas

Time
Fulvc your gift problems

v illi Photographs

Make an appointment to-

day. It's none too early

7 Y.A DD1N ICLMDC -

L1UUK. KAUAI '

Kapaia Garage Co..

General Automobile Repairing
and Machine Work

Battery Work a Specially

AGENTS FOR

U.S. TIRES
EXIDE BATTERIES

TUESDAY,

P. O. Box 236, Llhu

TENDER FOR SCHOOL DESKS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of December 6th,
1922, for furniBhlng the following
single desks:

No. 3 Desks 30, Roars 4.

No. 4 Desks 108, Rear 26.
No. 5 Desks 60, Rears 8.

No. 6 Desks 270, Rears 36.
F. O. B. Nawiliwlli landing. ,
Blank proposal and specifications

may be obtained from the under-
signed.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive all defects.

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.
(Nov.

FOR SALE
Bids will be received by C. B.

Hofgaard & Co., Ltd., up to Decem-
ber 16th, for the buildings situated
on the valley road, Waimea, ad-

joining Hofgaard's Store.. The suc-

cessful bidder is to demolish the
buildings and clear the Bite by Jan-
uary 15th, 1923. For further par-

ticulars apply to
C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd.,

Waimea, Kauai, T.H.
(Nov.21-2S-Nov.5-12-

CLASSIFIED ADS
GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE

A number of second hand golf clubs
for sale. See K. C. Hopper, Gar-

den Island office.

CHANDLER CAR FOR SALE

Perfect mechanical condition, good
tires, new paint, and top. Must
bo seen to be appreciated. Ad-

dress Private Owner, Garden Is-

land Publishing Co. tf

Givo your friend a nice magazine
for Christmas. Send your order to
the K. C. Hopper News Agency, Li-

hue. Phone 22-L- . Adv.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

k W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

MEN

w

THE Mr

wnShwAl

SAL CAR

Ford Touring
Completely equipped with

Self StarterDemountable
Wheels, Tire Carrier, Extra
Rim, Tools, Etc.

$ 598.00
You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so low a
price. Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

NaunUurili (Baragr
iGtmtteft

From Maine to Waikiki the wild waves know" them.

Know What?

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING SUIT

Out right in Juna Knitting UDh

We have them in a variety of sizes and colors for

WOMEN
CHILDREN

Mail Orders will have our prompt attention

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 1SW WAIMEA, KAUAI


